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Fe bruary 8 , 1984

Profes so r Bill J ame s
Law Li brarian
Uni 2rsity of Ke ntuc ky Law Library
Lexi ngton, Ken tucky 40506
Dear Bi l l:
Plea se f ind enclosed t he most current mail ing list for the So utheastern
Chapt er of the Ame r ic an As sociat i on of Law Li braries . The X next to the
name den otes members who have not .paid dues for 1983- 1984 .
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The membe rs of the Nominating Committee for this year other t han you
are Haze l Johns on (whom I me nt ion ed in my l etter t o yo u) and Debo rah t"a nn
of Louis i ana Stat e University . This i nfo rmation is from a l etter of August
24 , 1933, to me fro m Kay Todd.
I f I can be of any other help, please do not hesitate to contact

e.

Sincerely yours ,
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Ed Edmon ds
Secretary/Treasu rer
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